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About

IitW a passion for fasWion and retail, 'yve Woned mF skills in marketing and e-com-
merce tWrougW an internsWip at bred PerrF, focusing on enWancing .rand en-
gagement and customer conversionR MF a.ilitF to adapt across departments from 
Vnance to design enricWes mF versatilitF in dFnamic retail environmentsR
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bred PerrF OC|TM OEHITAK STLUH'TOS

Experience

Brand Marketing Intern
bred PerrF 0 Tct 2324 - be. 232:

bred PerrF is a WigW-end fasWion retail .rand DitW a ricW WistorF in tennis 
and su.cultureR HWe internsWip consisted of rotating around tWe compa-
nFys manF departments for one montW .efore focusing on tWe Marketing 
and E-commerce departments for tWe remainder of tWe programmeR 

KeF Aesponsi.ilities• 
j Support tWe planning and execution of marketing campaignsR 
j |ontri.uted to market and e-commerce researcW, improving marketing 
strategies and product presentationR 
j |onducted a marketing consulting proZect for a masterys degree to en-
Wance customer engagement and conversion among Cen Q customersR 
Nctiona.le recommendations Dere made after conducting researcW, 
identifF trends and opportunitiesR 
j Nssist in maintaining marketing materials and inventorFR 
j SWadoDing and supporting administration duties DitWin otWer depart-
ments including binance, /ualitF and Sustaina.ilitF, Brand&PA, Aetail 
SWops and hesign&Product hevelopmentR

Marketing and Corporate Business Development Exec-
utive
OC|TM OEHITAK STLUH'TOS 0 Oov 2321 - Oov 2322

OC|TM OetDork Solutions is a start-up 'nternet service providerR Sup-
plFing unlimited internet access to .otW Wome and commercial cus-
tomersR 

KeF Aesponsi.ilities• 
j hevelop and implement marketing strategies to drive .usiness groDtWR 
j SuccessfullF performed B2| % B2B Sales and MarketingR 
j Aunning and managing digital marketing tWrougW multiple successful 
paid Coogle and social media ad campaignsR 'ncreasing sales .F 23( DitW 
tWe Vrst : montWsR �
j SearcW Engine Tptimisation )SET7 to improve De.site engagementR 
j Engaging in Email marketing and cold callingR 
j Aesponsi.le for content creation and pWotograpWF for tWe .randys De.-
site and social media cWannelsR 
j AegularlF examine tWe De.site for .ugs and image issues, to improve 
tWe user experience and speed up tWe paFment processR 
j NnalFse market trends and competitor activitFR 
j |reating tailored .usiness proposals for customers needsR 
j Manage marketing .udgets and expensesR 
j hesigning grapWics for .otW promotional .ill.oards and .annersR

Education & Training

2324 - 232: University of Greenwich
Master of Nrts, 
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231  - 2321 Babcock University
Political Science )BScR GonsR7 Upper Second-|lass, 


